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INTRODUCTION

Purpose:

The purpose of this project was to expose additional bedrock in the vicinity of the 'trench zone' 
noted in the 1995 mapping/sampling project. Grab samples from the old trench zone carried in 
excess of 2 oz/ton Au and it was recommended that an attempt be made to 'open this area up' to 
determine whether or not the anomalous zone had any size to it.

Type of Work:

Mechanical stripping was performed in the vicinity of the old trench zone, (see plan attached) 
using a Caterpillar model 312 Backhoe and a SchaefF40 Super Hoe. A second area was stripped 
approximately 40 metres west of the trench zone.

Parts of the trench zone stripping were subsequently washed using a hi-pressure water pump, 
followed by general mapping and selective sampling.

Project Duration;

All work was carried out during the period, June 1/96 thru Nov. 30/96.

Work Performed By;

Backhoe Contractor: Jim Hartviksen, R.R. 14 Site 13, Box 51, Thunder Bay, On
P7B 5E5 

Water hauling: Lappe Haulage, R.R. 14, Dog Lake Rd., Thunder Bay On
P7B 5E5 

Labour: Lorne McMillen, R.R. 14, Dog Lake Rd., Thunder Bay On
P7B 5E5
Dave Christiansen, R. R. 14, Dog Lake Rd., Thunder Bay On
P7B 5E5
Fred Betz, c/o L. McMillen, R.R. 14, Dog Lake Rd., Thunder Bay
On P7B 5E5
Scott Christiansen, R.R. 14, Dog Lake Rd., Thunder Bay On
P7B5E

Mapping/Drafting :Paul E. Nielsen, 777 Red River Rd., Thunder Bay On P7B l J9



LOCATION and ACCESS

The Fat Beagle Property is located southeast of Rinker Lake (NTS: 52H3; Lat 49 11, Long 89 
26) approximately 98 km's north of Highway 11-17 along Highway 527. A logging road that 
trends southeast from Highway 527 at a point 940 metres south from the Lac Des Iles mine 
road/Highway 527 junction, leads directly to the property and crosses the east boundary of claim 
TB 1183270 at approximately 1.3 km's southwest of Highway 527. The UTM grid location for 
the principle trenches is: UTM zone 16: 5448634,321828 and 5448679,321825.

OWNERSHIP and LAND TENURE

The property consists of three unpatented mining claims , TB 1183270 (16 units), TB 
1183271 (6 units) and TB 1178480 (6 units) that are registered to David E. Christiansen, R.R. 14 
Dog Lake Rd., Thunder Bay, On, P7B 5E5. These claims are plotted on claim map G-741, Max 
Lake Area, Thunder Bay Mining Division.

WORK HISTORY

Very little work has been done in the past, either on this property or in close proximity to it.

M.N.D.M. Mineral Exploration Inventory File. (M.E.I.) # 52H03NW includes 3 past 
projects that relate to the general area covered in this Report.

52H03NW-009 Includes a sketch of some small trenches located in the southern
part of this property. The trench size/locations along with some sample assay results are 
included, however, there are no sample descriptions or other pertinent information 
included. The highest assay value reflected 2.189 oz/ton Au.

52H3NW-9 Reports on some Diamond Drilling performed by Dome
Exploration circa 1972. Assays of up to 3 "^o Cu # Zn are noted, however, there are many 

mineralized sections of core that were apparently, not assayed. This project was apparently driven 
by the A.E.M. survey noted below.

52H3NW-2 Reports on an A.E.M. (Airborne Mag.) survey performed in 1971- 
72 by Dome Exploration. A typical Mag. Report, it reflects the presence of tightly 
controlled Mag. highs within/near the present Fat Beagle Property.



1995 "Prospecting Report"...geological mapping and prospecting traverses with sample assays. 
(1995 OPAP Project), covers claim TB 1183271

The above mentioned Files are found in the M.N.D.M. Assessment Record Files in the 
Thunder Bay office.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

In early June 1996 an area in close proximity to the old trench was flagged out for 
stripping. The presence of considerable blow-down necessitated advanced cutting of timber 
prior to commencing stripping operations.

A Caterpillar model 312 Excavator was mobilized to the site on Aug. 19/96. The site 
mentioned above, (approx. area 20 metres X 60metres) as well as another, approximately 25 
metres southwest, (approx. area 15 metres X 40 metres) were stripped of overburden by the end 
of the day, Aug.20/96. The Excavator was then demobilized back to Thunder Bay.

A considerable amount of waste material remained on top of the bedrock after 'stripping' 
because of the highly fractured nature of the rock. It was therefore deemed necessary to further 
clean the bedrock prior to any mapping/sampling. A source of water sufficient enough to support 
using a high pressure pump was not available within 400 metres.

A hi-volume (2500 gallon) water tank truck was later brought to the site on Sept. 8/96. 
Water was 'picked up' from a point on Highway 527, (Max Creek) and driven to the site, 
(approx. 10 km's). A total in excess of 1000 gallons was pressure sprayed onto selected areas on 
the bedrock in stripping #1. These areas would then subsequently be mapped and sampled.

After examining the data gained from this initial stripping it was deemed worthwhile (and 
affordable within the existing budget) to return to the site and do some additional stripping in a 
northeasterly direction.

Following additional cutting of blowdown, a Schaeff model 40 Super Hoe was floated to 
the property on Nov. 20/96. The September stripping was extended to the northeast, (see 
stripping plan) exposing an additional area approximately 20 X 25 metres. No washing or detailed 
mapping was able to be performed however, due to icing conditions. An additional 4 samples
were collected and subjected to analysis for Au content.



SAMPLING

A total of 36 samples were collected and subjected to lab analysis for au content. 
32 samples, all "grab" samples, were collected from areas that had been washed and mapped. An 
additional 4 samples were collected from the extended stripping. Their respective locations, along 
with geological environments are noted on the l: 100 Stripping Plan attached.

All samples were 'fire-assayed', (AA finish) by Accurassy Laboratories in Thunder Bay. A 
detailed list showing sample number, location, description, au content (ppb's) is provided as 
follows:

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

This project resulted in the stripping of overburden from two locations, (relative locations 
are noted on the Stripping Plan attached to this Report). Location #1 (old trench zone) is approx. 
20m X 60m, plus extension, 20m X 25m, and Stripping #2 to the southwest which is approx. 15m 
X 40m.

The strippings exposed numerous shear zones and quartz vein/stringer zones that were 
later sampled and assayed.

Only limited washing was performed in the area of the second stripping, (enough to map 
rocks) due to excessive leftover material and lack of readily available water.

Gold values are shown to persist within the volcanic rock unit that is highly biotite altered 
and locally sheared and flooded with dicontinuous quartz veins/stringers. Samples collected from 
scattered locations within the approx. 1200 sq. metres in the main stripping zone vary from 11 
ppb's to 38013 ppb's including 23709ppb, 11437ppb, 24570ppb, 11775ppb, 2543ppb, etc.

The original objectives of this program are considered to have been met and the method 
proved effective. In hindsight, a machine utilizing a toothless, and possibly an articulating bucket 
would definitely prove advantageous given the 'fractured rock' conditions experienced.

CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS

Stripping around the main trench zone exposed an area of bedrock totalling approx. 1700 
sq metres.

Assays of grab samples taken from various locations within the stripped area show 
anomalous to economic gold content.



Prior to this project, the gold values were limited to the area covered by a small trench. It 
now appears that the strongly-biotite-altered volcanic rock unit that contains much local shearing, 
quartz veining, carbonate alteration and gold mineralization, does in fact have the potential to be 
much greater in size and possibly host an ore-body.

Recommendations:

At the present time it is unknown if this style/type of mineralization has any geophysical or 
geochemical expression. It would be beneficial to research and test for answers to these questions. 
If in fact some sort of geophysical or geochemical survey might outline extensions of the known 
area of mineralization then it would be worthwhile implementing that/those types of surveys on 
the property.

Detailed prospecting along both strike directions of this showing, along with additional 
mechanical stripping is also recommended.

A small diamond drill (used solely as a sampling tool) would serve a very important 
purpose by cross-sectioning known mineralized zones and obtaining fresh rock samples at a 
vertical depth of 5 or 10 metres. These cross-sections might better aid in determining more 
structural information relative to the existing complicated surface expressions.

The second stripping should be better washed and examined as a shear zone appears to 
trend westerly from the main trench area. This particular shear zone historically carries anomalous 
gold values.



SAMPLE DATA

Samp. No. Sample Location

6176 n wall old trench(see Plan)
6177 1 m w of 6176
6178 1mwof6177
6179 1 m w of 6178
6180 n.e. (see plan)
6181 same as 6180
6182 5m n of 6180-81 (see plan)

6183 same as above
6184 same as above
26267 same as 6182 (see plan)
26268 same as above
26269 same as above
26270 8 m n of 269 on top of ridge
26271 same as above
26272 1 m n of 271
262273 .5 m n of 271

26274 same as above

26275 10 m n of 274 (see plan)
26276 3 m e of s end of old trench (see plan)
26277 same as above
26278 1.5 m e of 277
26279 1 m e of 278
26280 1 m e of 279
26281 top of hill ne of 280
26282 1 m n of 279

26283 3 m n of 282, top of o'crop
26284 3 n of 283
26285 3 m w of higrade zone (see plan)
26286 same as above * .5 m
26287 7 m n of higrade zone (see plan)
26288 1 m n of 287

Description Au ppb's

rusty,sugary qtz with wall rock b sparse min 67
mixed rusty qtz Z crumbly wall rock.some py 23709
rusty well min qtz A carb with wall rock 11437
well min 8^ qtz rich mafic meta vole 24570
rusty mafic vole, some py min 33
sugary,rusty,hematite-stained qtz.scatt sulph 42 
sugary white qtz, hematite stained with sparse
py cubes 1477
silic mafic vole with some sulph min 19
crumbly, sulph-rich mafic meta vole. 38013
rusty, milky qtz vein S mafic vole host 11775
vole host, little qtz, sulph rich 133
mineralized sheared vole beside rusty qtz vein 2238
mineralized rusty qtz 43
sheared mafic vole from beside qtz vein 46
qtz flooded, sulph rich mafic meta vole 190
sheared sulph rich mafic meta vole 183 
highly altered (biotite), fragmented mafic
vole-no qtz, scattered cubes py min 19 
fragmented coarse grained mafic flow rock,
silic, some fine dissem sulph 11
rusty qtz with py S sheared vole host 425
mass sulph rich fragmented mafic vole 43
rusty qtz with sulph A sheared vole 24
rusty, sheared meta vole with sulphides, no qtz 53
qtz flooded meta vole with scattered py 2517
rusty min qtz with sheared vole host 30
rusty qtz and sheared vole 115 
min rusty qtz from narrow vein in mafic vole
fragmental 2543
rusty sheared meta vole with sulph 222
rusty sheared meta vole with qtz S sulph 458
same as above 31
silic sheared vole rock 11
rusty sheared mafic meta vole 75



Samp. No. Sample Location Description Au ppb's

26289 same as above
6185 extension
6186 extension
6187 extension
6188 extension

rusty fragment mafic vole, locally silic with 
scattered sulph 180 
rusty qtz, transluscent with py 6 

same as above ^ 
meta vole, coarse py, cu? 11 
same as above 28
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ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY. ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

DAVE CHRISTIANSON Aug 22, 1996 
R. R. #14 DOG LAKE ROAD
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job# 9641093 
P7B 5E5

FAX - (807)767-4670

SAMPLE # Gold Gold 
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 6176 67 0.002
2 6177 23709 0.692
3 6178 11437 0.334
4 6179 24570 0.717
5 6180 33 -cO.OOl
6 6181 42 0.001
7 6182 1477 0.043
8 6183 19 ^.001
9 6184 34437 1.005

10 Check 6184 38013 1.109

Jertified By;
l



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

Mr. DAVID CHRISTIANSON Sept. 24, 1996 
R.R. #14, Dog Lake Rd.
Thunder Bay, Ontario Job# 9641216 
P7B 5E5

SAMPLE # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 26267 11775 0.343
2 26268 133 0.004
3 26269 2238 0.065
4 26270 43 0.001
5 26271 46 0.001
6 26272 190 0.006
7 26273 183 0.005
8 26274 19 .cO.OOl
9 26275 11 *:0.001

10 26276 425 0.012
11 Check 26276 282 0.008
12 26277 43 0.001
13 26278 24 .cO.OOl
14 26279 53 0.002
15 26280 2517 0.073
16 26281 30 .;0.001
17 26282 115 0.003
18 26283 2543 0.074
19 26284 222 0.006
20 26285 373 0.011
21 Check 26285 458 0.013
22 26286 31 ^.001
23 26287 11 .cO.OOl
24 26288 75 0.002
25 26289 180 0.005

Certified By; ( \ /~y/



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

D. CHRISTIANSON
Nov. 21, 1996 

Job# 9641496

SAMPLE # 
Accurassay Customer

1 6185
2 6186
3 6187
4 6188
5 Check 6188

Gold 
ppb

11
22
28

Gold 
Oz/t

*:0.001

*:0.001 
.cO.OOl

Certified By:



CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATIONS

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT:

l am a Canadian Citizen and reside at R.R. 14, Dog Lake Road, Thunder Bay, 
Ontario, CANADA P7B 5E5.

l am a PROSPECTOR, and have been engaged in base and precious metal 
exploration throughout Canada since 1960.

l am a member of the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metalurgy .

l am the Chairman of The Northwestern Ontario Prospectors Association 
(1996- )

Signed in Thunder Bay, Nov 30/96

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON, P rospector
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INTRODUCTION

This property/area was chosen as an "O.P.A.P." project primarily for it's grass 
roots nature. The area had been worked very little in the past and yet there appeared 
to be a 'horny' geological environment. The single bit of 'ground work' done in the 
past, produced samples of ^ oz ton Au from a blasted trench.

The Writer was successful in his bid for an OPAP Grant for the 1995 
Prospecting season and undertook to give this particular area a more detailed look.

This Report covers work done between June and October 1995, and includes 
the detailed mapping/sampling of one of the Claims, TB 1183271, ( a 6 unit claim ). It 
also covers the additional prospecting/sampling done on adjoining claim TB 1183270 
(16 units). Mapping was carried out on preflagged grid lines trending North ast. and 
spaced at 100 metre intervals. Prospecting was carried out on 'wander traverses' 
selected to cross-cut stratigraphy. A Geological Plan was prepared at the scale of 
1:2500m and a Prospecting Plan was prepared at the scale of 1:10,000m. Both are 
included in this report.

It is important to note that the base map location of many of the topo features 
including roads and claim corners etc. are plotted using PRECISE location information 
obtained through the use of base-station corrected G.P.S. data as retrieved while in 
the field.

Paul Nielsen, Thunder Bay Geologist was contracted to help with the field 
reconnaisance mapping and subsequent map drafting ,and is considered to be a joint- 
author of this Report. His professional help was much appreciated and hereby 
acknowledged.

Scott Christiansen provided able assistance in helping with the "bull work" 
cutting, flagging, digging etc, and his help is also appreciated and acknowledged.



PROPERTY LOCATION/ACCESS

To access this property by road, proceed East from Thunder Bay along Hwy 11/17 to Hwy 527, 
(less than 1 km from city limits). Proceed North along Hwy 527 for 94.7 km's, at which point you will 
turn West onto an unmarked forest access road. The East boundary of Claim # 1183270 crosses this 
road approximately 4 km's west of hwy 527.

.PROPERTY LOCATION SKETCH



WORK HISTORY

Very little work has been done in the past, either on this property or in close 
proximity to it.

M.N.D.M. Mineral Exploration Inventory File. (M.E.I.) # 52H03NW includes 3 
past projects that relate to the general area covered in this Report.

52H03NW-009

52H3NW-9

52H3NW-2

Includes a sketch of some small trenches located in the southern 
part of this property. The trench size/locations along with some 
sample assay results are included, however, there are no sample 
descriptions or other pertinent information included. The highest 
assay value reflected 2.189 oz/ton Au

Reports on some Diamond Drilling performed by Dome 
Exploration circa 1972. Assays of up to Vi 0Xo Cu Z Zn are noted, 
however, there are many mineralized sections of core that were 
apparently not assayed. This project was apparently driven by the 
A.E.M. survey noted below.

Reports on an A.E.M. (Airborne Mag.) survey performed in 1971- 
72 by Dome Exploration. A typical Mag. Report, it reflects the 
presence of tightly controlled Mag. highs within/near the present 
Fat Beagle Property.

No other work is on record at present. The above mentioned File is found in the 
M.N.D.M. Assessment Record Files in the Thunder Bay .



LAND STATUS

The FAT BEAGLE Property presently comprises 2 staked Claims.... TB 1183270, (16 
units), and TB 1183271, (6 units).

IOQ.% interest in both Claims is registerd to....

David E. Christianson 
R.R. 14, Dog Lake Road 
Thunder Bay On P7B 5E5

phone/fax: (807) 767-4670



PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

This Mapping, Prospecting, Stripping/Trenching, Sampling/Assaying project was 
carried out during the period, June thru November, 1995. Financing was made 
possible by an Ontario Prospectors Assistance Program, S10,000.00 Grant.

A digital copy of the pertinent OBM Map, 3200, 54400, zone 16 was purchased 
and used to prepare a project 'Base Map'. A GPS instrument was used in the field to 
identify road locations, claim corners and other topo control and a draft Base Map was 
compiled for use in the field.

The Property comprises 2 Claims, 1183270 (16 units), and 1183271, (6 units). 
Limited funding limited 'detailed mapping 1 to only Claim # 1183271, however a number 
of 'prospecting traverses' were carried out on 1183270 and they are also reported on 
in this report.

Flagged compass lines were installed to cover claim # 1183271 in a 
north/south fashion and spaced at approx 100 metre intervals. The boundaries of TB 
1183270 were also flagged for control purposes as the entire area is currently 
experiencing "major" timber cutting.

Thunder Bay Geologist Paul Nielsen was contracted to assist in the detailed 
mapping of 1183271 and together with the Writer the flagged lines were traversed, 
mapped and prospected as noted on the sketches and plans attached to this report. 
P.N. also prepared a formal Geological Map of the area covered at the scale of 
1:2500 metric.

Several of the old 1989 Trenches were located, cleaned out, freshened and 
sampled. Encouraging assay results prompted further stripping/sampling, and the 
mineralized zone in trench 89-1 was extended a further 8 metres.

Fresh samples of bedrock were obtained by blasting with "Magna-Pak" in 
several locations noted on the sample location sketches and assay results are 
included in the Assay Data information tables detailed later in this report.

A number of Prospecting Traverses, showing sample sites are also recorded on 
the "Prospecting Plan", 1:10,000m attached. These 'wander-traverses' were chosen to 
get a better look at the 'host' rock environment and to identify any other mineralized 
zones.

A total of 71 samples were collected during this project with 52 of them being 
assayed for various elements including, Au, Cu, Zn. These results are found later in 
this report.



GENERAL GEOLOGY

"General Geology" pertaining to the area is described by Dr. E.G. Pye, (ODM 
Geological Report # 64, 'Geology of Lac des Iles Area', 1968), as follows..........

The bedrock of the Lac des Iles area is of Precambrian age, The oldest rocks are Archean metavolcanics 
and metasediments and these make up a northeast trending belt extending from Legris Lake to 
Poshkokogan Lake. The metavolcanics for the most part underlie the metasediments stratigraphically and 
border them on the northwest. In this way they appear to occupy a limb of a regional syncline whose axial 
plane lies to the south in the Eyres-Stames Lakes area, which is presently being studied for the Ontario 
Department of Mines by L. Kaye (1965)

Younger than the metavolcanics and metasediments are small stocks of basic and ultrabasic 
Igneous rocks and their altered equivalents at Lac des Iles and south of Legris Lake. These bodies were 
affected by Archean regional metamorphism, and one of them, the Lac des Iles complex, is completely 
enclosed by granitic rocks. The younger granitic rocks also flank and intrude the metavolcanics and 
metasediments. They make up large masses, of batholitic proportions, that are considered tentatively to be 
equivalent in age to rocks classified as Algoman in other regions, and are thought to have been emplaced 
during the Kenoran orogeny at the close of the Archean.

The youngest rock in the area is diabase of Keweenawan age. It occurs as both flat sheets (Logan 
sills) and dikes. The sheets are up to 250 feet thick and they occur mainly at the level of the present 
surface; erosional remnants form high, irregular-shaped hills, bounded in places by steep escarpments."

....end quote.



Property Geology

The property is predominantly underlain by mafic volcanics. The eastern part of the 
property is covered by Keweenawan diabase sills part of a larger sheet that occupies the 
Lake Nipigon area. Interflow sedimentary rocks occupy the central west part of the claim 
and contain associated oxide facies iron formation. All rocks excluding diabase sills have 
been intruded by mafic rocks of gabbroic composition. Individual lithotypes have been 
described in detail below.

Mafic Volcanic Rocks

Mafic volcanic rocks underlie most of the southern and western part of the 
property. The mafic flows display a variety of primary textures and structures such as 
grain gradation within flows, chilled flow contacts, relict plagioclase phenocryst^, and flow 
top breccias. Pillowed lavas appear to be absent from the succession. Primary features 
are variably deformed, but evident where the strain has been mainly extensional.

The rocks are black to greenish black and dark grey,fine to medium grained and 
are typically composed of plagioclase, hornblende and chlorite with minor amounts of 
epidote, carbonate and biotite.

Clastic Metasedimentary Rocks

Fine grained metasedimentary rocks are exposed along the west boundary of claim 
1183271. The rocks are predominantly siltstone and tuffaceous units and are intercalated 
with volcanic rocks. The rocks display fine laminations and are green grey to blue grey 
in colour. The sedimentary rocks are often highly sheared, and the schistosity is 
concordant with the strike of the adjacent volcanic rocks. Contact relationships between 
the sedimentary and volcanic rocks have been obscured by the shearing.

Chemical Sedimentary Rocks

Magnetite iron formation is exposed within fine grained sedimentary rocks on L 2E 
approximately 180 meters north of the main road. The unit consists of thin alternating 
white and dark-blue-grey and rusty bands up to 2 cm. in width. The white bands consist 
mainly of quartz, and the grey bands appear to be siltstone with magnetite. One stringer 
of massive magnetite up to 10 cm. in width is exposed in siltstone near the western edge 
of the outcrop. 
The siltstone is variably sheared with chlorite and saussurite rich bands.

Mafic Intrusive Rocks

Mafic intrusive rocks intrude the volcanic rocks in the western and central part of 
the property. Gabbro is the most widespread of the basic intrusive rocks. They are 
present as small stocks and dikes. The dikes are elongated parallel to the regional 
schistosity. Grain size in the gabbro varies from medium to coarse. The predominant



minerals are plagioclase and amphibole; chlorite is commonly developed.
Keweenawan diabase sills overly all rocks in the eastern part of the property. The 

rocks crop out as flat massive exposures occupying topographic highs. The rocks display 
a buff brown weathered surface. They are typically massive and "fresh" in appearance 
and are composed of pyroxene and plagioclase with minor olivine.

Structural Geology

No faults were observed in surface mapping. A fault is known to exist extending 
through the Rinker and Jolly Lake northwest of the property. Shearing is observed 
throughout the property generally trending 080 to 035 degrees azimuth and may be 
associated with the major lineament described above. Primary bedding is observed in one 
outcrop of siltstone on L3E 75 meters south of the north boundary of claim 1183271. A 
trend of 55 deg. az. and subvertical dip is indicated. In the area of the main trench a 
determination of the plunge of dragfolds was determined to be 35 to 45 deg. in a north 
east direction.

Mineralization and Alteration

Sulphide mineralization in the mapped area consists of disseminated pyrite in 
shear zones within mafic volcanic, clastic metasedimentary and gabbro units. The shear 
zones contain narrow siliceous and carbonate veinlets associated in some cases with 
larger quartz veins.

Disseminated pyrrhotite as narrow stringers and aggregates is present in siltstone 
associated with magnetite ironstone on L2 E.

Gold mineralization is found in quartz veins and localized shear zone within rusty 
gossan stained mafic volcanic rocks in the central part of claim 1183271. Sampling has 
indicated that gold in native form is found within the quartz veins as well as the intensely 
sheared margin of the vein. The vein margins consist of sericite and +I- chlorite with up 
to 5 0Xo pyrite, varying from 15 to 25 cm in width. The main mineralized quartz vein is 
exposed in trench 89-T-1, 95 ext and 95-1, over a minimum strike length 16 meters.



DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

MAPPING PROGRAM:

Claim # 1183271 was mapped in it's entirety and the results are shown on the 
attached "Geology Plan" scale: 1:2500.

Old Trench Tr89-1 was located , cleaned and sampled several times in various 
locations. Numerous samples were taken to determine the extent of Au 
mineralization and to try and identify lithological and/or structural controls. The quartz 
vein found in the trench indicates an erratic distribution but spacial relationship with 
anomalous Au values. The shear zones paralleling the quartz vein, however, appear 
to yeild even higher Au values. The mafic volcanic host rock indicates assay values 
from .001 to .09 oz/ton Au with several assays averaging between .04 and .09 oz/ton. 
The spacial relationship between the "quartz/shear" zone in the trench and the mafic 
host rock remains undetermined. We did note, however, from this campaign that the 
gold-rich zone persists a minimum of 8 metres further N.E. as evidenced by assay 
values exceeding .3 oz/ton in Tr-95-1 (see Trench Plan attached).

It is also interesting to note that when assayed, the seemingly unaltered host 
rock from within old Trench 89-2 yielded values from .017 to .023 oz/ton Au.

The purpose of this project was to take a look at the geological potential of 
claim #1183271 and to prospect in the area of the old trenches with hopes of 
expanding the exposure of the Au-rich zone within the favourable altered mafic 
volcanic geological unit.

The geological unit as detailed and outlined on the "Geology Plan" shows a 
"favourable" unit, but time and financial constraints did not permit detailed prospecting 
'out from' the trench zone, other than the quick-look that's shown in plan.

An altered iron formation was located in the south east portion of the claim. It 
was stripped, extensively sampled and assayed. No significant Au values were 
indicated and therefore the unit warrants no further merit.



PROSPECTING TRAVERSES:

The attached "Traverse and Sample Location" Plan, scale 1:10,000 shows the 
location of a number of 'wander traverses' where prospecting, sampling and assaying 
were carried out. The purpose of these traverses was to take an open minded look at 
the rocks that were mostly exposed by recent logging operations. Some minor shear 
zones and quartz veining were noted but no significant Au values came from the 
samples assayed.

It should be noted that this part of the project was very limited in scope and 
should not be construed to mean that the 'north claim' has been given a thorough look 
by any means.

SAMPLE DATA/RESULTS

A comprehensive SAMPLE DATA TABLE, and SAMPLE ASSAY RESULTS 
TABLE are included in the following pages. In these tables the reader will find all 
information relating to sample locations, descriptions and assay results. The sample 
locations are also noted on the attached sketches and plans.



CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS

It may be concluded from the information contained in this Report that 
the highly and sporadically anomalous gold values found in the main trench 89-1 S 
95-1 are found in a Mafic Volcanic rock unit of such dimensions that could host a 
possible 'ore body'. Whether or not there is "ore" within this unit is another story.

The fact that the 'unit' is large enough, and gold values from within quartz veins 
and shear zones run from .09 to 2.59 oz/ton, coupled with the fact that the 'host' rock 
runs .04 oz/ton (tr-89-2), appear to be ample justification for further work.

It would therefore be recommended that a 'next step 1 would be to carry out 
further (extensive) stripping and sampling in the immediate area of the known/found 
mineralization. A combination of manual and mechanical (backhoe) work would be 
practical.

This particular proposed 'work area' is readily accessible for floating heavy 
equipment, and would also tend to be logistically ammenable to all other concerns 
relating to this type of work.

Further exploration of the "unit" is also recommended. Detailed prospecting, soil 
sampling and geophysics might be usefull tools.
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SAMPLE DATA TABLE

SAMPLE NUMBER (FIELD) ASSAY # SAMP. DESCRIPTION LOCATION (SEE SKETCH)

T-1-1

T-1-2

T-1-3

T-1-4

T-1-5

T-1-6

PN-95-06

T-1-7

T-1-8

T-1-10

IF-1-2

IF-1-01

IF-1-03

IF-1-04

PN-95-1 1

PN-95-12

PN-95-1 3

PN-95-14

PN-95-1 5

PN-95-1 6

PN-95-1 7

PN-95-1 8

PN-95-1 9

TRAV9.12 (c)

TR-1-9

4726

4727

4728

4729

4730

4731

4732

4733

4734

4735

4736

4737

4738

4739

4740

4741

4742

4743

4744

4745

4746

4747

4748

4749

4750

QTZ-RUSTY,SUGARY,py

SHEARED MAFIF VOLC

FRACT MAFIC VOLC , main 
unit

GOSSAN, QTZ and py min

MAFIC VOLC, silic * py, po

MAFIC VOLC, rusty, py

SHEARED SILTSTONE, 
magnetite rich, stringers py 
PO

RUSTY SUGAR QTZ

SHEAR MAF VOLC.qtz.py

QTZ with rusty sheared host

IF, shear sed,mag,py,po

IF .shear sed.mag.py.po

IF, shear sed,mag,py,po

IF, shear sed,mag,py,po

MAFIC FLOW.coars 
g rain, massive

QTZ.dark grey,*1014 shear 
mafic vole

MAFIC VOLC shear, rusty 
with minor qtz veining

MAFIC VOLC intens shear

MAFIC VOLC intens shear, 
lO'fcpo.py, KM qtz

MAFIC VOLC 5"* py.po, 
gossan

SAME AS 4745

DACITE.intens shear, ^K 
py, po, cu?

DACITE.intens shear, qtz 
eyes, rusty gossan

IN^ FELS 1C VOLC, intens 
shear, rusty, py.po.cu?

QTZ, rusty with sheared 
host (25",fe)

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

LINE 2E, 300N

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TRAV 9.3 (b)

TRAV 9.3 (b)

TRAV 9.3 (b)

TRAV 9.3 (b)

7+20E ON S CL 
BOUNDARY

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

Wpt #31

Wpt #31

TRAV 9.12 (c)

TRAV 9.12 (c) 10m N.

TRAV 9 12 (c)

TR-89-1



TR-89-2-A

TR-89-2-B

TR-89-2-C

TR-89-2-D

TR-1-11

TR-1-12

TR-1-13

TR-1-14

TR-1-15

TR-1-16

TR95-1-17

TR95-1-18

TR95-1-19

TR95-1-20

TR95-1-21

TR95-1-22

TR-95-1-23

TR-95-1-24

TR95-1-25

PN-95-01

PN-95-02

PN-95-03

224263

224264

224265

224266

224267

224268

224269

224270

224271

224272

224273

224274

224275

224276

224277

224278

224279

224280

224281

224282

224283

224284

VOLC ROCK, maf > interm, 
rusty, highly fract, some 
small qtz/carb stringers, py, 
po, cu? * mineral filling fract

SAME AS 263

SAME AS ABOVE

SAME AS ABOVE

QTZ.rusty well mineral, from 
main vein

MAFIC VOLC, host rock with 
some qtz and carb, 
py,po,cu?

QTZ VEIN MATER *contact 
sheared, well mineral wall

MAFIC VOLC ROCK, all 
host rock, sheared?, fine 
dissem py, po (high fract)

QTZ VEIN , py.po.cu?

QTZ 1 CARB, sparse py

MAFIC VOLC, fractured, 
with fine dissem py, po

GREEN VOLC ROCK, with 
trace py mineral

MAFIC VOLC, minor qtz 
veining with minor py

MAFIC VOLC, porphoritic?, 
feldspar pheno, tr py, po

MAFIC VOLC, sheared, 
minor qtz veining, rusty but 
no vis min

MAFIC VOLC, sheared, 
dissem py mineral

MAFIC VOLC, altered with 
dissem sulphides fi sm qtz 
veinlets

MAFIC VOLC, fractured, 
sheared, py, cu?

MAFIC VOLC, feldspar- 
porph?, no vis min

DIORITE, mass with tr sulph

SHEARED SILTSTONE, tr 
sulphides

MAFIOINTER TUFF OR 
SILTSTONE

TR-89-2

TR-89-2

TR-89-2

TR-89-2

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR-89-1

TR95-1

TR95-1

TR95-1

TR95-1

TR95-1

TR95-1

TR95-1

TR95-1

TR95-1

L 1E.433S

L 1E, 500S

L1E, 547S



PN-95-04

PN-95-05

PN -95-07

PN-95-08

PN -95-09

PN-95-10

TRAV-9.3 (a)-1

TRAV-9.5 (a)-1

TRAV-9.5 (b)-1

TRAV-9.6 (a)-1

TRAV-9.9 (a)-1

TRAV-9.11 (a)-1

TRAV-9.12 (a)-1

TRAV-9.12 (b)-1

TRAV-9.12 (c)-1

TRAV-9.12 (d)-1

TRAV-9.13 (a)-1

TRAV-9.13 (b)-1

TRAV-8.17 (a)

TRAV-8.18 (a)

TRAV-8.18 (b)

TRAV-8.18 (c)

TRAV-8.18 (d)

TRAV-8.18 (e)

224285

224286

224287

224288

224289

GABBRO, trace sulphides

MAFIC VOLC, trac sulph

MAFIC VOLC, sheared, 
gossan, *^5'^ po p;^ biotite 
shearing

MAFIC VOLC, sheared< 
contact with diabase

MAFIC VOLC, sheared, tr 
sulph, old trench

GABBRO, mass, emeral 
green alteration, 516 py

MAFIC VOLC, sheared, 
green(chloritic?) veryfine py

MAFIC VOLC, sheared, 
porph text, fin diss py

MAFIC VOLC, 
carbonated?, porph text

QTZ, bull, in mafic tuff?, no 
vis min

GABBRO or DIABASE?

GABBRO or DIABASE?

QTZ VEINS IN MAFIC 
VOLC OR SED ROCK, py 
mineral, scattered

QTZ VEINS IN MAFIC 
ROCK, minor py throughout

FELSIC TO INTER VOLC 
ROCK.highly sheared, 
altered (brwn)* dissem 
sulphide mineral throughout

SAME AS ABOVE

QTZ VEINS IN MAFIC 
ROCK, some scatt py

INTER^AFIC VOLC, 
sheared, fract, dissem py

GABBRO or DIABASE, py

MAFIC VOLC or SED 
ROCK, scattered py

SAME AS ABOVE

DIABASE, typical

DIABASE, typical

DIABASE, typical with py

L1E, 577S

L 2E, 155N

L 4E, 356N

L 5E 535S

L 5E, 599S

L 7E, 344S

TRAV-9.3 (a)

TRAV-9.5 (a)

TRAV-9.5 (b)

TRAV-9.6 (a)

TRAV-9.9 (a)

TRAV-9.11 (a)

TRAV-9.12 (a)

TRAV-9.12 (b)

TRAV-9.12 (c)

TRAV-9.12 (d)

TRAV-9.13 (a)

TRAV-9.13 (b)

TRAV-8.17 (a)

TRAV-8.18 (a)

TRAV-8.18 (b)

TRAV-8.18 (c)

TRAV-8.18 (d)

TRAV-8 18 (e)



SAMPLE ASSAY RESULTS

SAMPLE/ASSAY # GOLD...ppb's COPPER...ppm's ZINC...ppm's

4726

4727

4728

4729

4730

4731

4732

4733

4734

4735

4736

4737

4738

4739

4740

4741

4742

4743

4744

4745

4746

4747

4748

4749

4750

224263

224264

224265

2530

2572

1033

2382

25

18

^

64

22

20

18

30

^

^

13

44702

69

17781

74

7

19

12

6

^

34

44

798

570

520

20

453

642

592

26

16

10

23

82

312

643

582

451

200

646

379

432

345

8

26



224266

224267

224268

224269

224270

224271

224272

224273

224274

224275

224276

224277

224278

224279

224280

224281

224282

224283

224284

224285

224286

224287

224288

2i^2 e*?

28

10490

18954

88808

1629

26026

1407

11483

917

670

3129

11159

13

214

15

715

^5

^5

^5

*S

6^f

5

^5
/^

206



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON July 27, 1995 
R.R. #14 DOG LAKE RD.
THONDER BAY, ONTARIO Job #954982 
P7B 5E5

Sample # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 4726 2530 0.074
2 4727 2572 0.075
3 4728 1033 0.030
4 4729 2382 0.069
5 4730 25 *:0.001
6 4731 16 -cO.OOl
7 CHECK 4731 18 ^.001

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON 
R.R. #14 DOG LAKE RD. 
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO 
P7B 5E5

July 27, 1995 

Job #954982

Sample # 
Accurassay Customer

l 4726

Copper 
ppm

520

Zinc 
ppm

8

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON September 8, 1995 
R.R. 14 DOG LAKE RD.
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job #9541278 
P7B 5ES

Sample # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 4732 ^ -cO.OOl
2 4733 64 0.002
3 4734 22 ^.001
4 4735 19 ^.001
5 CHECK 4735 20 -cO.OOl

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON 
R.R. 14 DOG LAKE RD. 
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO 
P7B 5E5

September 11, 1995 

Job #9541282

Accurassay
Sample #

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11 CHECK
12

Customer

4736
4737
4738
4739
4740
4741
4742
4743
4744
4745
4745
4746

Gold 
ppb

18
30

13
44702

69
17781

74
7

15
19

Gold 
Oz/t

^.001
 cO.OOl
^.001
^.001
^.001
1.304
0.002
0.519
0.002

cO.OOl
^.001
 cO.OOl

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
Page l FAX (807) 623-6820

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON September 8, 1995 
R.R. 14 DOG LAKE RD.
THONDER BAY, ONTARIO Job #9541278 
P7B 5ES

Sample # Copper Zinc
Accurassay Customer ppm ppm

1 4732 20 26
2 4733 453
3 4734 642
4 4735 592

Certified By: QPKje-



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
FAX (807) 623-6820

Page l

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON September 11, 1995
R. R. 14 DOG LAKE RD.
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job #9541282
P7B 5E5

Sample # Copper
Accurassay Customer ppm

1 4736 26
2 4737 16
3 4738 10
4 4739 23
5 4740 82
6 4741 312
7 4742 643
8 4743 582
9 4744 451

10 4745 200
11 4746 646

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
Page"A)i(807) 623-6820

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON October 2, 1995 
R. R. #14 DOG LAKE ROAD
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job #9541484 
P7B 5E5

Sample # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 4747 12 cO.OOl
2 4748 6 cO.OOl
3 4749 * 5 -cO.OOl
4 4750 34 -cO.OOl
5 224263 44 0.001
6 224264 798 0.023
7 224265 570 0.017
8 224266 28 -cO.OOl
9 Check 224266 27 -cO.OOl

Certified



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
Page Flx ( 807) 6 2 3-6820

DAVID E. CERISTIANSON October 2, 1995 
R.R. #14 DOG LAKE ROAD
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job #9541484 
P7B 5E5

Sample # Copper
Accurassay Customer ppm

1 224263 379
2 224264 432
3 224265 345
4 224266 206

Certified By; jT"



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
07) 623'6820

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON October 13, 1995 
R. R. 14 DOG LAKE ROAD
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job #9541564 
P7B 5E5

Sample # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 224267 10490 0.306
2 224268 18954 0.553
3 224269 88808 2.591
4 224270 1629 0.048
5 224271 26026 0.759
6 224272 1407 0.041
7 224273 10490 0.306
8 Check 224273 11483 0.335

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3

PHONE (807) 623-6448
- "FAX (2,07) 6 23-6820
irclCji 6 -L

DAVID CHRISTIANSON October 19, 1995 
R. R. #14 DOG LAKE ROAD
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job #9541612 
P7B 5E5

Sample # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 224274 917 0.027
2 224275 670 0.020
3 224276 3129 0.091
4 224277 11159 0.326
5 224278 13 -cO.OOl
6 224279 214 0.006
7 224280 15 ^.001
8 224281 713 0.021
9 Check 224281 715 0.021

Certified By:



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES
A DIVISION OF ASSAY LABORATORY SERVICES INC.

1070 LITHIUM DRIVE, UNIT 2 
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO P7B 6G3 

PHONE (807) 623-6448 
^O7 ) 623-6820

DAVE CHRISTIANSON October 26, 1995 
R.R. #14, DOG LAKE ROAD
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO Job #9541660 
P7B 5E5

Sample # Gold Gold
Accurassay Customer ppb Oz/t

1 224282 ^ ^.001
2 224283 ^ ^.001
3 224284 ^ <0.001
4 224285 < 5 < 0.001
5 224286 64 0.002
6 224287 5 -cO.OOl
7 224288 *5 <0.001
8 224289 16 .cO.OOl
9 Check 224289 12 ^.001

Certified By:



CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATIONS

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT:

l am a Canadian Citizen and reside at 170 Inglewood Crescent, Thunder Bay, 
Ontario, CANADA P7C 2E9.

l have been engaged in base and precious metal exploration throughout Canada 
since 1974.

1974)
am a graduate of Lakehead University, Thunder Bay Ontario (HBSc. Geology,

l am a member of the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy (1981-present)

Signed in Thunder Bay,

lUL NIELSEN 
GEOLOGIST, BSc



CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATIONS

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT:

l am a Canadian Citizen and reside at R.R. 14, Dog Lake Road, Thunder Bay, 
Ontario, CANADA P7B 5E5.

l am a PROSPECTOR, and have been engaged in base and precious metal 
exploration throughout Canada since 1960.

l am a member of the Canadian Institute of Mining and Metalurgy .

l am the Chairman of The Northwestern Ontario Prospectors Association 
(1995- )

Signed in Thunder Bay,

DAVID E. CHRISTIANSON, Prospector



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land
Mining Act, Subsection 65(2) and 66(3), R.S.O. 1990

Personal information co' 
Mining Act, the informal 
Questions about this c 
933 Ramsey Lake Road

52H03NW0032 2.17223 MAX LAKE

Instructions: - Fc .. ..-. 
- Please type or print in ink.

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary)

Transaction Number (office use)

Assessment Files Research Imaging

56(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the 
 rk and correspond with the mining land holder, 
orthern Development and Mines, 6th Floor,

900 

a ciaim, use form 0240.

2 . 17223
Name Client Number

Telephone Number 

Fax Number

Address

Name Client Number

Telephone NumberAddress

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed: Check ( *** ) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.

D Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
assays and work under section 18 (regs)

' Physical: drilling, stripping, 
trenching and associated assays

| | Rehabilitation

Work Type Jo Office Use

Commodity

Total S Value of 
Work Claimed

Dates Work 
Performed From To

Day l Month | Year
Global Positioning System Data (if available) Township/Area

Day
/X

Monlh Year
NTS Reference

Mining Divisi

M or Q-Plan Number

- 7V/
Resident G 
District L

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as reqi
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for
- include two copies of your technical report.

RECEIVED
issigning work;

l MAY -1 1997 '

MINING LANDS BRANCH

3. Person or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)
Name Telephone Number

Fax Number

Name Telephone Number 

Fax NumberAddress

Name Telephone Number

Address Fax Number

4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent

, do hereby certify that l have personal knowledge of the facts set
(Print Name)

forth in this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during 
or after its completion and, to the best of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.

\J* . t* * , /\r/f



5. .Work "o be recorded and distributed. Work can only be assigned to claims that are contiguous (adjoining) to 
the mining land where work was" performed,rat'the time work was "performed. A map showing the contiguous Jink (^ 
mus^acTOmpariy'^isformJ bnsJ ^jinjM no bsrmohaS W.M ^ ^' IV*" IW VJ

Mining Claim Number. Or II
work was cione on other eligible 
mining land, show In this . n, , fi, 
column the location number ;, ,,^ 
Indicated on the claim map.

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list .
hectares, , ,Vv ,^,,'

Value of work 
performed on this
claim or othe , l r .

Value of work 
applied to this

-i-' f'iw riojfiflfrtot'-.

Value of work 
  signed to other

Bank. Value of work 
to be distributed

eg TB 7827 16 ha S26, 825 N/A
. 

S2,825

eg 1234567 Ofcv" lin* '12' .'P' i -bnS24,000 0 n

eg 1234568 8, 892 S4.892

2V oo
"- '•A Z.

9

10
 3 * ; u xic V Uf'fc 2VBK2

12

13

14

15

Column Totals

., do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under
(Print Full Name)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to 

the claim where the work was done. '
Signature of Recorded Holder or Agent Authorized in Writing Date

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check ( ^ ) in the boxes below to show how 

you wish to prioritize the deletion of credits: ~"'p srAX - -u - ^v v~\ V--V .-K\ . i* --A \-. \ s

1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated.

2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or02.

D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declare 

D 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or

1 1997 "T i
MINING LANDS BRANCH

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary, , -M. . --\ ,\ ;N^S -t. ^s- f

For Office Use Only
RecelvedStamp Deemed

Mining Divlnea

MAR 101997

RECEIVED

DST

Date Approved^ ^ ̂

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approved tor Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)



Ontario
Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (office use)

lv? 7 10.

Personal information collected on this form Is obtained under the authority of subsection 6(1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under 
section 8 of the Mining Act, the Information Is a public record. This Information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with 
the mining land holder. Questions about this collection should be directed to the Chief Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and 
Mines, 6th Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5. 2 .17223

Work Type
Units of Work

Depending on the type of work, list the number 
of hours/days worked, metres of drilling, kilo 
metres of grid line, number of samples, etc.

Cost Per Unit 
of work

Total Cost

go." s 6s r

VAT/ &S

9 A S2o1.

. 27

Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

Transportation Costs

Food and Lodging Costs

Toti

Calculations of Filing Discounts:

within Wo performance is at ir a

i MAY - 1 1997

O 3 Z/. /J

of Assessment Work.
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after performance, it can only be claimed at 500Xo of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below:

TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0 .50 - Total S value of worked claimed.

Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the 
Minister may reject all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs: 

fSr. t do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may
(please print full name)

reasonably be determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands indicated on 

the accompanying Declaration of Work form as *5^4*^04rx? M*t.04sit-___________ l am authorized
"Timjdep Bay (recorded holder, agent, or state company position with signing authority) 

lingDivis
to make this certification.

Mining ision

l i i

Signature Date



@ Ontario Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land
Mining Act, Subsection 65(2) and 66(3), R.S.O. 1990

Transaction Number (office use)

Assessment Files Research Imaging

Personal Information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsections 65(2) and 66(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the 
Mining Act, the information Is a public record. This Information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with the mining land holder. 
Questions about this collection should be directed to the Chief Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, 6th Floor, 
933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 665. j

Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use fo 
- Please type or print in ink. !

rfcC24tL l i /W /W

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary)
Name .f

J-Wtf/O df. C.A^e/sTf^)^'^ "Y . - .
Address ^
x?/^? /V ^*3^7 /.4-tfe 'Qy-

^yfcX/Vite:/^ &&Y O*J /s fi 5^Z~
Name ;

Address

Client Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

Client Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed: Check ( ^ ) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.

r—•taeotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
L^-l assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling, stripping, 
trenching and associated assays [~| Rehabilitation

Work Type. ^f /? /O
/J09.D^Z2#A

Dates Work r 
Performed From

Global Positioning System

(WvHfi)

Q/ OZ 9f T" 36 it i 9?
Day Month Year Day Month | Yew

Data (if available) Township/Area

M or Q-Plan Number

Office Use

Commodity

Total S Value of 00 . n . 3D ** 
Work Claimed r f** 'Xlt/.

NTS Reference

Mining Division '//j-^^r^^ ^/^/^ .

Resident Geologist ~ 'j? - ^ 
District '^/^y^.'^f.tl r.^/". -' • '•'5'" .'

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- include two copies of your technical report.

. Person or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)
Name Telephone Number

Fax Number

T&*
Address

Telephone Number
- 767-2*24.

Fax Numbere^7-/fO -2670
Nam* itiKcst li i 1

RECEIVEAddren Fax Number

MAY -i i
4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent

Oi

MINING LANDS BRANCH 
OlOfll )0

1 1 do hereby certify that l have 'personal 1 kncWedge'of'thVfacts set—— ' — ~~ - -- — -.---—.- -— -. — , —— . — ̂  ,. .. .. , —— s. — ̂ — . — ———— ..r (Print Name)

forth in this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during i 
or after fts completion and, to tne best of my knowledge^the annexed report is true."
Signature otsRftcordedHo(flm or Agant /!\^jJK/'' Sfc J -3

1 ' ' * ' 1 ' - '"^^ '"* t^f' " ^ f:S^V( S 'f ' ^^^ S*L4L- v Vy^t^^'*^*- —
Agent's Address

-r .-C.-.--5-

f|iJt*|V

Telephone Number . - -'^ ;

...^, --5 v,

/O i r/ J VJLC1-VJ

R5T~ — ————— ~? ———— 
sLfftse S6/P7

Fax Number

IdOiia.,,



Ontario .

Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ministers du 
Developpement du Nord 
6. des mines

Statement of Costs 
tot Assessment Credit

Ir-tat des coOts aux fins 
du.credit devaluation

Mining Act/Lol sur les mines

Transaction NO./N" de transaction

Personal Information collected on this form Is obtained under the authority 
of the Mining Act. This Information will be used to maintain a record and 
ongoing status of the mining clalm(s). Questions about this collection should 
be directed to the Provincial Manager, Minings Lands, Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mines, 4th Floor, 159 Cedar Street, Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E6A5, telephone(706) 670.7264.-iV.>-*, - - --~ - -*-*it ' - *p*-.-'  '  i'-'.^"

3p1?Dlrect Costs/CoOtr directs ^S&" '.*,.——-——

.' p v

-Type

Wage* * 

SaleJres

Contractor's 
and Consultant's 
Fees
Drolts de 
('entrepreneur 
et de I'expert- 
consell

Supplies Used
Foumltures
utilises

Equipment 
Rental 
Location d* 
materiel

Description

Labour ' " j . 
Maln-d'oeuvre
Field Supervision 
Supervision sur le terrain

Type

t

Typ*

22

Les renselgnements personnels contenus dans la presente formute s 
recuelllls en vertu de la Lol sur le* mines et serviront a tenir a Jour un reg*: 
des concessions mlnlerea, Adresser toute queslton sur la coflece de ' 
renselgnements au chef provincial'des terrains mlnlera, 'ministers 
Developpement duJtord et des Mlnes,"l69. njeJJedafjU* (Wage. Sudt

Amount 
Montan!

1 Totals 
Total global

•794*8

j 8 71 *0

Total Direct Costs 
Total des couts directs

2,,lndlrect•'•* * J* ""'f^f' * r

t f f Note: VVhen^fciajTnlng^e'hs^lttatlorf"work Ind^ftct'costi'arS not 
;| lla.fi" allowable as assessment worfc^^f^f;* ** *'f*--'f' i 

*M"~ Pour l8 femboursemeni des travaux de1 rehabilitation, les 3 " r coOts Indlrecto hi soni t^^" J— -"- 1 -" ^ " - 1 J "' -.-...^

Transportation 
Transport

Food and 
Lodging 
Nourriture et 
hebergement
Mobilization and 
Demobilization 
Mobilisation et 
demobilisation

Description
i Amount? '
'Montant

Sub Total of Indirect Costs 
Total partial des couts Indirect*

Amount Allowable (not greater than 20H of Direct Costs) 
Montant admissible (n'exoMant pas 20 H des coots directs)

Total Value of Assessment Credit 
(Total of Direct and ABow*N* 
Indirect costs)

Valeur totals du
d'svahiatlon
(Total dM eoOt* cRrtcta

Totals 
Total gtobi

i

Note: The recorded holder will be required to verify expenditures claimed In 
this statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification. If 
verification Is not made, the Minister may reject for assessment work 
all or part of the assessment work submitted. i

Note : Le tltulaire enregistre sera tenu de verifier fes depenses demandees dans 
le present etat des coots dans les 30 Jours suivant une demande a cet 
effet. SI la verification n'est pas effectuee, le ministre pout rejeter tout 
ou une partle des travaux ^'evaluation presentes.

Filing Discounts Remises pour d^pot

1. Work filed within two years of completion Is claimed at 
the above Total Value of Assessment Credit.

of 1. Les travaux deposes dans les deux ans suivant teur achevement sort 
remoourees a 100 W de la valeur totals susmenUonnBe ducredHtfevsJustot

2. Work filed three, four or five years after completion Is claimed at 
50*H) of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculations below:

Total Value of Assessment Credit Total Assessment Claimed
x 0.50 -

Certification Verifying Statement of Costs

l hereby certify:
that the amounts shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
were Incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
on the accompanying Report of Work form.

'rethat as _ _____________
(Recorded Holder, Agent, Position In Company)

to make this certification

2. Les travaux deposes trols, quatre ou cinq ana apres leur achevement 
sent rembourses a 60 to de la valeur totals du credit d'evaluctton 
susmentlonne. Voir les calculs d-dessous.

Valeur total* du credit d'evaluatlon Evaluation totate demand**'

X 0,50

MINING LANDS BRANCH

Attestation de l'etat des coOta

J'atteste par la presente : ^^^^^ ^     
que les montants Indiques sont le plus exact possible et que ces 
depenses ont 6td engagees poUr effectuer les travaux d'evaluatlon 
sur les terrains Indiques dans la formule de rapport de travail d-joint

DECEIVED

MAY -.1 1997

l am authorized Et qu'a litre de je suls autorls6
(WUalre enreglstr*. reprtaenUnt, po*t* occup* dan* ta eompignto)

a fairs cette attestation.



.5. ^.Work to be recorded and distributed. Work can only be assigned lo claims that are contiguous (adjoining) tp* 
theTmnlng (and where work | was Jperformed,f at:fhe time work was 'performed. A.map showing.the contiguous ̂ link faw 
must accompany this form.. bO8^fi|?inlM fiOOSffHQhytfl ; zgfljM bra. . '^f ' V-/must accompany M

Mining Claim Number. Or if
work w AS jone en- Mher eligible 
mining iand, show n this 
column the locatiut number,.,.0( .., ; 
indicated on the -lalm map.

eg B 7827

eg /34567 Ci- -O
-f------

?34568

r..- , do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible undej
i : J tUl -' '" '"/' '• fl : ""' '-•"*' f * : -pi-v' inow .1 ptf-'fl"- c 'V ' f1 '- "*-" 1 '' ^i -'~\(Print Full Name)

subsection 7 s) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to 

the claim where the work was done. - -— ^.,rz~ -^rz^
Signature or^ec;c-rded HoldeTjr Agent Authorized In Writing

otiti a***;U''''rrtoo 10 j!c.?.'.j-s

the boxes below ta'show-how

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved."*^ f"' (

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check^ 
you wish to prioritize the^ele,t[on of credits: "~tK^ ^^rS ^"^^'Vv^X-e^v i

1. Credits are to be cut back'from the Bank first, followed by option" 2 or 3 or 4 as Indicated." "O.S.-.A. i
-. ^ ' VT - : ' - X V'.,,^^ - -x''". "T- -  V-4
2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or 

'3. Credits are to be cut back equally overfall claims listed in this declaratk irar
. . - — . .. - -*e.; - . — . . -. .. -—— —— —S~-- -41—

4 Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

LANDS BRANCH

yd
Note: If you ^ave not indicated how your credits'are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 

followed by option number 2 if necessary. 4j ,, , ..^ .,,., vJKlS^_x^t^Tv^>5^^,V)?N r^*v c^v\ *.

For Office U*e)nly \ ^ - 

Deemed

,-v-,' -V

MAR 1 10 1997

RECEIVED

Date i

bate,

U3 , i Dafa Nottflcatkxi Sent n/ "U* 'O
--V.;rrv :: ;- ;- - - - 

Total Value of Credit Approved

'Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)



OntarioMinistry of M inistere du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines

Geoscience Assessment Office
May 27, 1997 933 Ramsey Lake Road

6th Floor 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E 6B5

Mining Recorder
435 James Street South Telephone: (705) 670-5853
Suite BOOS Fax: ( 705 ) 670-5863
Thunder Bay, ON
P7E 6E3

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2.17223

Status
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W9740.00106 Approval

W9740.00107 Approval

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). 
The attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the 
notice, and any steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, 
subsection 6(7) of the Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work 
which has received a 45 Day Notice.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by 
the response date on the summary.

NOTE: This correspondence may affect the status of your mining lands. Please contact the Mining 
Recorder to determine the available options and the status of your claims.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact Bruce Gates by e-mail at 
gatesjD@torv05.ndm.gov.on.ea or by telephone at (705) 670-5856.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Ron C. Gashinski
Senior Manager, Mining Lands Section
Mines and Minerals Division

Correspondence ID: 10874 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2 .17223

Date Correspondence Sent: M ay 27, 1997 Assessor: B ruce Gates

Transaction 
Number

First Claim 
Number

W9740.00106 1183271

Section:

10 Physical PSTRIP

Township(s) l A rea(s)

MAX LAKE

Status

Approval

Approval Date

May 23, 1997

Transaction First Claim 
Number Number

W9740.00107 1183271

Section:

12 Geological GEOL

Township(s) l A rea(s)

MAX LAKE

Status

Approval

Approval Date

May 23, 1997

Correspondence to:

Mining Recorder 
Thunder Bay, ON

Resident Geologist 
Thunder Bay, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):

DAVID ERLING CHRISTIANSON 
THUNDER BAY, Ontario

Page: l

Correspondence ID: 10874
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Haft Flo** 
Tr - l* py 
3 nn f d pheno

TB 1183271
v ̂  —

D Q

Multiple vns, up to 3 en width.
Rusty shew zone, rolled "boll*
Py vn* up -to l rm **th 
up to UK py locally

qv, rusty
shear zone, up to 103C py

EXTENDED 
STRIPPING NOV

sh'd. tr py, en, si. rusty 

nsv. Vn ng.

LEGEND

1995 Sampling
A 44589 — Sonpl* Nuntoer 
w ^AFifi   Au (oob)

1996 Sampling
y\4589 - Sonpte Nunber 
^1254 - Au <ppta)

52H03NVW032 2.17223 MAX LAKE

UTM COORDINATES' ZONE 16

Da-to Col l ected Usl ng Trl nbt e Geoexpl orer 6PS UW 
Coordi notes Post Di ff erenti ol l y Corrected

D.E. CHRISTIANSON
FAT BEAGLE PROPERTY

STRIPPING l TRENCHING MAIN ZONE 

INCLUDING 1995 8. 1996 SAMPLE/ASSAY LDCATIDNS

SCALE MOO 
MAPPED BY" P, E, N,

DATE i OCT., 1996 
NTS ' 5e H/03 NW2,5n On

Mapping/Drafting by: P.E. Nielsen



———————— r —— r. E"' *' E DI —————————
: : r
j ^| j

•; iClC.7 t \ ^t,
- /'TV^ TRENCH DETAIL SKETCH ^ V

l — M 1 ^*.

I iy O O ^ ' -.Avjob ^--^jHj lvLJ''' 89-i' 95 ext- k 95-i "^^X 
O V\ J 

^.

^ Trench 95-1

.
[ \

i "'
o/e j i

( ' 
le J \ sh'd mafic vole 

) 1-3 nm qtz str

j A 18 A 17 \
i A 20 A 19 i

1 AssAsi J

y^^..^^'

s/
^^

\

95trextens.cn Trench 89"^!
(exposure highlyfract. nafic vole. 
8. filled with water) 35-45*

f
/' ^^^ ^ V, Intense shearing

/' l9 \S folding 15 - 25 cm from margins 
y' A^5 \ ~s/ of q. v. ^s

( M^L"^--X--. "**
Al6 Î ^^J~^ 90ssan ^ '^3Uk ^

\ ^^^-•^'^•'''^ A lp A 4 As gossan ^̂ ^jj^ *n K
\ \ " ~". V — - — — ̂ d! '' '4 1-5 en width

t^ 3 in * ri7 ———— \ \ 'W —— — - q.v. 3cn ju cm A , ^y nu nn
LEGEND ^

1 Mafic Volcanics 
(c) Massive flow
(e) carbonitlzed 
(Q) sheared, chloritlzed

Sample No. Assay No. Sample No. Assay No.
**1 4726 *tl7 224273
1*2 4727 #18 224274
#3 4728 #19 224275
#4 4729 #20 224276
#5 4730 H21 224277 
#6 4731 #22 224278
#7 4733 #23 224279
tt8 4734 #24 224280 
#9 4750 #25 224281
#10 4735 PN 95-12 4741
#11 224267 PN 95-13 4742
#12 224268 PN 95-14 4743 
#13 224269 PN 95-15 4744
1*14 224270
1*15 224271 -— ~- ——— -----.
#16 224272

\ \ /v? width
\ ^ —APN 95 13 —————— -
\ \— — — ———— —— J9 ^ ———— -- — ' — '

"————— : ————— ~ ——— ̂  ^

Trench 89-1, 95 ext. and 95-1
Scale 1=50

^ P^^^^^^^f 1

01234 
(metres)

DETAIL SKETCH 
TRENCH 89-2

o eg CM

310 az.. 01cu LDCN. 
3SV303ME 
344S600XN

Lrthoi Mafic to Intermediate volcanic.
Highly fractured with fine disseminated
and scattered py. Sorw snail quartz/carbonate stringers
Fine fractured contain py.

A28550

Sanpte No. and Location

SCALE 1'50

(meters)



f. ————————H.—————-——— -J , --

i ' J":

, # 1 183270

s- w,iu x

c:7 X

C/., # 1183271

l 
*T l *j

r i Ja A
; x^ i x

(1) MAFIC METAVDLCANICS

(a) flow
(b) pillowed flow
(c) massive flow
(of) coarse grained flow
(e) carbonitized
(f) tuff
(g) sheared,, chontized

(2) FELSIC METAVOLCANICS

(a) unsubdivided
(b) flow
(c) tuff
(d) sericite schist

(3) CLASTIC METASEDIMENTS

(a) fine grained arkosic w di eke
(b) siltstone, mudstone
(c) mainly thin bedded
(d) laminated
(e) tuffaceous

(4) CHEMICAL METASEDIMENTS

(a) iron formation, magnetite

(5) MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS

(a) gabbro
(b) porphyritic

(6) LATE MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

(a) Keweenawan Diabase Sills

ABBREVIATIONS 
S - sulphides 
amph - amphibole 
p y - pyrite 
po - pyrrhotite 
q.v, - quartz vein
wp
(P
tr
mt

- witness post
- line post
- trench
- magnetite

SYMBOLS
bedding (vertical)

folia tion (inclined)! R E CrE l V 

foliation, vertiva 

Jointing (inclined)

D \in, line post, located

swamp, limits 
limits of cut over

2 .17223
mn in mor r a ine

Scale 1 :2500
O 50 100 150

(mtttra)

D.E, CHRISTIANSON PROSPECTim

GEQIQGY MAP
PROJECT: TAT BEAGLE PROPERTY

CLAIM 1183271 ;

SCALE - ' \ \ 3500

SURVEY BY . D,E.C. X P.N.

DRAWN BY i P.N.

DATE s 24/1

NTS i 52 H 3/tiV

V

',*3
'?'

?J*fl
' ' '*ijlj
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